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lizer costs were less in most cases
while their fertilizer programs were
better balanced than ever before. '

Most of the farmers will add That
they now know more about what
they are getting in a bag of ferti
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gan getting sou tests made. In au-
dition, they're beginning to under-
stand the relationship of plant foods
with the production of certain crops,
Greene added.' .

CURE-ALL- S

USE LESS

NO OIL VAPORS OR SMOKE ARE RELEASED IN THE

Summer Storage

Of Woolens Is

Good For Summer
1 5MUD TOUR TOBACCO. NO TAGS ARE

TURNED ON TOBACCO CURED WITH A CURE-AL- L

J7ia Balclt buJIuTngliaratops at Hie rate of more than 50,000 a month, these two and four-doo- r models,rnca c? at the factory awaiting shipment to dealers, represent only a few hours production. Euizk
riC3o:rca tie lardtop in 1949 and builds almost twice as many as any other manufacturer. The n-- v

i xjr-fioa- r hardtop, sfiown Jn the .foreground, also is a Buick first. Nearly 25 per cent of all current retail
orders are for the new four-doo-r hardtop sedan which was put into production in March of this year. Cura-A- N diecslti bacauss of its gtant
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POTATO - PLANTS

you may not feel like talking or, plated steel heat chamber. Ih pat--LChild Labor Requirements Are Giveneven thinking about woolens, bu
recording to Mamie Whisnant, State

By labor Commissioner Of State

pile. Actually grass clippings have
a great deal of value when prepar-
ed with a compost, leaf mold, or
as a mulch for shrubbery.

When preparing with a compost
the clippings should be mixed in
the following manner: a 6 inch
layer of manure, a 3 inch layer
of grass clippings, 1 cup of super-
phosphate per 10 square feet, and

Raleigh, May 21 With summer
v&catlons lust around the corner for

anted Twin Blast Burner is so clean ,

burning, you'll seldom sae smoke. So
efficient in heat saving, the smoke
pipes run cool, needs no screening.
You clean it by a twist of the wrist
after each cure. Built like a high
priced furnace with exclusive giant "

heat saving air circulating outer drum.
No wicks to trim or replace. Heaters
built over modern equipment with
securely locked edges, bound to give
maximum service.
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extension specialist in home
management, now Is the time U
tlan storage of woolen blankets and
bedding.

If you're vyashing woolen blankets
this spring or other woolen cloth-
ing, for that matter try using the
easy soak method for getting them
clean. According to Miss Whisnant,
this simple procedure will save you
time and a lot of hard work. And
lt'U also cut chances of shrinkage
for those woolen materials.

Here is the blanket-washin- g meth-
od developed by the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture which will
save shrinkage: ' submerge blanket
in water in which, a detergent is
dissolved and allow' to soak for IS
to 20 minutes. Then turn the blan-
ket over once or twice, spin off
water and refill machine for rinsing.
The rinse, too, is done simply by

a six inch layer of loam soil.
These steps should be repeated

until the pile is about 5 feet high.
The mixture should be turned at
the end of six months and should be
re3dy to use at the end of 12.

For leaf mold, good results have
been obtained by using the follow-
ing mixture: a 12 inch layer of grass
oi leaves, 1 cup of fertilizer

Value Of Lawn

Grass Residue

Underestimated
The value of lawn grass residue

or clippings is grossly underesti-
mated by many home owners. Too
often people consider this residue
as just another nuisance which is
good for nothing except the trash

school children, many of whom will
be seeking vacation jobs, Tar Heel
emplbyers today were reminded of
the 16 year minimum age limit for
most industrial type jobs under the
federal Wage and Hour Law.

State Labor Commissioner Frank
Crane reminded employers that if
they are engaged in interstate com-
merce, or if their products move in
interstate commerce, they are sub-
ject to the child labor provisions of
the Wage Hour Law. As Labor Com-
missioner. Crane administers this
law in North Carolina under a
special agreement with the XT. S.
Labor Department's Wage and Hour
Division.

ONLY CURE-AL- L HAS A SINGLE CONTROL ASSEMBLY
DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR A TOBACCO COOKER.
Don't be satisfied with make-shi-ft controls that were built for some entirely
different heating job. The single CURE-AL- L valve operating all four stoves
assures you more dependable performance and a much simpler hook-u- p.

EASTERN CAROLINA'S MOST COMPLETE
ONE-STO- P SERVICE. COME TO SEE US per 10 square feet. Each layer should

be thoroughly wet down and steps
continued until pile is approximate
ly 4 or 5 feet high.T
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College Grads May Win Commission

In Naval Aviator Training Program

chine. Soak in rinse water for
aiound five minutes, extract water,
and turn blanket while .a second
deep rinse comes into the machine.
Extract water and stretch blanket

"The Wage and Hour Law sets a
basic minimum age of 16 yors for
most occupations," Commissioner
Crane said. "It also makes 18 years
the minimum for certain h'zradoiiR
occupations, such as operating pow-
er driven woodworking machinery,
including liddine machines used in
some packing plants, or working
a? a driver, or helper, on a motor

The Navy today announced an Ipay.1o bring it back into size and shape.
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1 Jiflps
When dry, brush t ito restore its pviation onicer procurement pro I Informational flights, to deter-
original fluffmess.N. HERITAGE ST. I)T' v "-il

. WE DRIVES U S.D.A. specialists add that othor
; ?

' Kinston, N. C studies of washing wool fabrics in-

dicate that the less handling, rub-
bing, or agitation of wool in water,

driven vehicle.
"The law permits employment of

14 and 15 year olds in
and non-mini- jobs, such

mine the applicants' adaptability
and continued desire to become a
Naval Aviator, must be completed
prior to final acceptance. These
flights must total at least 90 min-
utes in a military or civilian air-
craft.

Men who have received Selective
Service notices to report for induc-ti- o

nare not eligible but there are
no restrictions on marital status
before or during flight training.
Men with prior military service
must show evdience of an honorable
discharge. ,

It was announced that an exten-
sive information program would
be conducted on college campuses
by procurement officers throughout
the nation to acquaint graduating
seniors of the opportunities offered

- r r , l78.5o

gram whereby college graduates
may win an Ensign's oommission in
aviation after four months pr?-flig-

training. The new program
is in addition to the Naval Aviation
Cadet Program, popularly known
as NAVCAD, which will continue
without change.

Entrance requirements closely
the Navy's Officer Candidate

School (OCS) program. However,
applicants must be betwew the ages
of 19 and 26 and possess or be
within 3 months of receiving a
btocalaureate degree. Scheduled
flight training at Pensacoja, Flori-
da, wlil be nearly the same as that
given enlistees of the NAVCAD
program.

The Navy said that in recognition
of scholastic achievement, the new
Naval Aviation Program provides
for an Ensign's commission after
four months training as compared
to eighteen months in the NAVCAD
program which does not require
a college degree for entrance. Men
in the New Prograrn will enter
flight training in a commissioned

St '

""king in offices and sales
Work."

Ornne continued, "but they may
not be employed for more than
eiffM hours a dqy or over 40 hours a
week when schools are closed, nor
more than three hours a day or
18 hours a week when schools are
in session. During school vacations,
children of any age may work at

farm jobs.
"Children 14 and 15 years of age

may be employed in packing sheds
in and

occupations in workrooms
where no power-drive-n machinery
is being operated and where no
manufacturing or processing is be-

ing carried on," Crane stated. "They

The men who use CURE-ALL- S ten you they use less oil. cost leu to maintain
and eani you a better price for your leaf. Mr. T. G. McLamb, Benson.i

This was a town wiipMiiilii
:"- -.

MlHi Complete information is also avail-
able at all Navy Recruiting Stations.

"I bought my first set of CURE ALLS bade in 1940. I havn't even fbought a replacement part for these cookers and they are in j
perfect condition today! They are light on oil and so simple
school child can operate them. I wouldn't trade' this set I have
used for 14 years for and other make", J '

T. A. TURNER & CO.
Pink Hffl, Phone 2345
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The man who denies himself the
nessities of life to save money us- -

status with the full pay and al- vd-.- j a.iius 1 . IV UUI1U UJJ
lowances of an Ensign with flight constitution.
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may not work in rooms where lid-
ding machines are (being operated.
Those 16 and 17 years of age, how-
ever, may workin the rooms where
th liddjng machines are operating,
but they are not permitted to oper-
ate power-drive- n machines."

Prospective employers of young
people can protect themselves 'ag-

ainst unintentional violations of the
law by' obtaining" employment or
Ege certificates for each minor em-

ployed from their local Superintend-
ent of Public Welfare, Commission-
er Crane pointed out.

Employers who are in doubt about
the Wage-Ho- Law requirements
with regard to specific jobs per-
formed by minors under 18 years of
age may obtain answers to their
Questions byocontacting the State
Department of Labor in Raleigh
or any of the Departmnet's field of-

fices located In Asheville. Char-
lotte, Greensboro, and Goldsboro,
Crane said.

the less are the chances for shrink-
age. In general, Miss Whisnant rec-
ommends' using only luke-viar- m or
tepid water and a mild detergent for
best results in washing woolen.
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LAFF - A - DAY

Nearly a century ago this was main street of a thriving
Carolina town. Several hundred residents traded at the
stores, stables and feed mill. It was a big stop on the main
stagecoach line).

But people moved away, so commerce stopped' property
values dropped. Main street is now this country road, and
plows break the soil where buildings stood.

Its name Is forgotten, except by the historian who told
us the story, but the moral Is clear. A town will make

or It will go backward. There Is no standing

Low- - Low-- Low- - Low- - Low- -

FEATURES Prlce. Rrlc Pnc? HIGH-PRICE-C- FEATURES Price Pri P"
Plymouth Car A CarB Plymouth CsrA CarB

4 Electric windshield wipers, that ! Baked enamel exterior 'YFJ ! Bin ! Nfi 7 finish, ! vce !

I operate at a constant speed. i 1 with special rustproofinn undercoat NU ltd

2 Independent parking brake, for j wro ' wn ! Nrt Q P"""-"- " Power Steering, that vc(. wrk I
greater safety in emergencies. i IL0 i

nu
i nu O operates 100 of the time (optional). " NO

3 Orlflow, shock abwrber. that have J ' Q OlIHe fuel filter, that keep water i

twice as much cushioning action. . ltd J NU J NU.. y out of fuel line. tS J NO J NO

! ! 10 R't-ty- pa spark plugs, that last j

up to 60 longer than riveted linings, j
YES i YFS ! "U. J up to 5 times as long as other type. ! YES i N0 I

NfV"

5 Satety-RI- m Wheels, help hold a de-- YPQ ! I 11 air cleaner, to protect S
! '

flated tire on rim in case of a blowout j j NU NU engine from abra8ive du8( and dirt YES j NO j NO

High-lev- el air Intake, which can j Automatic built tho I6 J YCO J
NU HO 10 ehohe, mto

YES
! YS !

NObooloaedwhennotlnuee. , Mrburetor for quick j J

progress .
still. -

"You've 'got to atop 'tatting
"vwytotaf.", '

X
SOY BEANS

The Finer Carolina projects on which your friends ond
neighbors are wprking are indications of civic conscious-

ness. Successful completion of these civic improvements
will mean better living ,for you and for everyone in the
'community more beautiful town, better citizens .tomor- -
row through better- - recreation today, sounder prosperity
through Increased and diversified community Income.

There, ore six months to go In the 1955 Finer Carolina
. Contest, and your help Is needed by the local committees.
' This Program Is your program with a soleaim of helping

make your community an even more progressive, finer town
in a FINER CAROLINA s:

-
PLYMOUTH HAS FAR MORE FEATURES THAN THE OTHER TWO COMBIREDI 2 l 2 S 1

CERTIFIED OGDEN
i.f ...,- .. LEE "f

WILSON BLAClt
ROANOKE, eptiiMl at extra tie)O

CROTO LARIA
GIANT SPECTACALUS

MILO ,

MARTINS COMBINE

A glance at this chart will show you Bow far Plymouth leads otbet
low-pric- e cara'in value as it does in performance.

When you see and drive a new Plymouth, youll be surprised ho
much like a high.price car it is in everything except the low figure
on its price tag. And don't be fooled by the claims of metrium-prio-e

ears that they coat "practically the same" as Plymouth. YouH fiod that,
model for model, Plymouth costs as much as $500 less!

Whj not get the while story oi Plymouth's value today? .
X ...V

BEST BUY MEWj'BETTER TRAQE-I- N, TOO

"A ' COTTON SEED
COKERS 100 WILT

RESISTANT x

PARROTT :BR0S.
a 214 N. Heritage St mm L:J LyLiO

Titan
t ,ff l; ' V ' Ifc' 4 VI


